
UNITED NATIONS 

SECURITY 
COUNCIL 

LJ%'JYES DATED 5 OCTOBER 1965 FROM THE ~~~~~1~ QFIRDIA 
ADDRESSED TO IBE SECRETARY- L 

I have the honour to bring to your attention the n'allcwing further cease-fire 
violations and other incidents created by Fakistan: 

(A) According to fresh reports received, Pakistani troops have cccupied a 
position 190 yards on the Indian side of the internatic.nal border in the Pawanshahr 
region north of Suchetgarh. Pakistan hss also been constructing bunkers in three 
places in the area west of Jhangsr. In the Akhnur sector Pakistani troops 
attempted to encroach cn territory under our control, but the attempt was foiled. 

(B) In the Sialkot sector and &lso in the L&ore sector, Fakistani troops 
have been observed laying mines , ignoring warnings by our trcops. Fakistanis 
crossed the Ichogil Canal at two places, but they were made to retreat by cur 
forces. 

(C) There have been a large number of cease-fire violations in the nature of 
firing on Indian positions - cn four occasions in the Keran sector, once in the 
Uri-Baji Pir sector, on three occasions in the Mendbar sector, on one occasicn in 
Raushebra sectcr and on one occasion in the area ncrth-east of Fazilka. The firing 

was done with small arms, machine-guns and mortars. 
(D) All the above cease-fire violations have been bic:IM to the notice of 

the United Rations Cbservers. 
(E) In the Rajasthan area, Pakistan occupied i&rhar village, approximately 

silty-two miles west scuth-west of Jaisalmer and fired with mortars and machine-guns 
in the Jaeaka Pass area south o-i Gadra Road aud at a Rajasthan Armed Ccnstabulary 
Position at Ihanot west scuth-west of Kistangarh. 

A detsiled report on the cease-fire violations by Pakistan is as follows: 
Jamnu and Kashmir 
Kbran Sector 
1. Ihe enemy opened fire on our troops in the area frcm an area nine miles 

West and seven miles scuth-West of Keran on 2 October 1965. 'Ihe fire NLS returned 
by our troops. A cease-fire violation complaint has been lodged. 
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Uri Sector 

3. The en 
west scuth-raest af Jai m 

4. Pakistani tr 
3 October 1965. Our tr 
been lodged. 

(a) In an ares six and a les ark-west 

three miles south-west of 
(b) In en area one and a half miles south of Galuthi. 

Haushahra Sector 

5. Pakistani trcops opened fire towards our posts in an area three miles 
north-east of Jhsngar on 3 October 1965. !lBe fire was not returned. A cease-fire 
violation complaint has beer lodged. 

5. Six Pakistani troops were seen constructing bunkers in an area three and 
a half miles west of Jhangsr, just across the Cease-Fire Line on 3 O&abbe:- 1!%5. 
A cease-fire violation ccmplaint has been lodged. 

7. The following enemy activity was observed on 1 October 1965. A cease-fire 
violation complaint was lodged. 

(a) Eight Pakistani troops digging trenches in an area eight miles west 
of Jhangar. 

(b) Fifteen Pakistani troops digging trenches in an area three and a half 
miles west of Jhangar. 



Akhnur Sector 

8. Approximately twenty 
post in an area five and a half tiles 
2 October 1965. tir troops warned 
enemy continued advancing. Ihe 
were no casualties. 

9. The enemy air observation 

(b) Over Kalidhar Ridge s till la& li an 3 October l$$. 

FlUl;il3b 

Sialkot Sector 

10. Seven three-ton lorries, pF es, arrived in an 
area two miles south south-east of Efn , and later scme 

enemy troops were seen layi ties in the area. Warning by our troops ~8s ignored 

by the enemy troops and they vith&ew after &ying mines. A cease-fire violation 
complaint has been ladged. 

11. !&he enemy, approximately a platcon strang, had intruded into Indian 
territory at approximately 100 yards east of the international border in an area 
Badulian, four and e half miles west of Nawanshehr. h cease-fire violation 
complaint is being lodged. 

Lahore Sector 

32. The enemy directed small arms and two-inch mortar fire on our police 
post in an area twenty-five miles north-east of Fazilka on the night of Z/3 October. 
A cease-fire violation complaint is being lcdged with the United Nations. 

13. Pakistan Rangers fired on the Indian occupied post Ecna Betu at 1300 hours 
on 3 October and continued firing till late In the evening. Ihe Fast is in Namdot 
area of Ferozepur District. 

14. Pakistani troops continued to fire on 3 October on cur security post in 
plau Behram and Kili Sahu. Kili Sehu is originally a Pakistani picket captured by 
US beFore the cease-fire. 



Plese accept, etc. 


